
Approved by Church Council on September 12, 2023 
Edited submitted proposal to include 40 Days of Prayer 

DPUMC Discernment Plan 

Based on three questions 

1. Who is God calling us to be as a church? 
2. Can we live out the Church’s Call in the United Methodist Church? 
3. If not, which Wesleyan denomination will allow us to live out our Church’s Call? 

40 Days of Prayer 

• A daily devotional will be made available to everyone in our church family so we can join together in seeking 
God’s will for Deer Park United Methodist Church 

3 Questions 

Who is God calling us to be as a church? 

• Use Consensus Model rather than voting model. 
• Small groups meet to discuss various aspects of the call we each hear for the church to follow Jesus’ commands. 

o Groups should be less than 12 people to allow for discussion for everyone. 
o The groups can be held at the church, people’s houses, or other places. 
o The pastor and Lay Leader attend all small groups. 

• At the conclusion of the meetings, the Church Council will look over the reports of the groups and find the 
common threads. These threads of agreement will be woven into our church’s call. 

• The proposed Church’s Call will be published in the newsletter, the website, and made available in print form. 
• Town hall meetings will be held to discuss the proposed Church’s Call. 
• After the town hall meetings, the Church Council will adopt the Church’s Call, including any amendments that 

were agreed on at the Town hall meetings. 

Can we live out the call of the church in the United Methodist Church? 

• Church Council will ask the question, and if they agree that we can live out the Church’s Call in the United 
Methodist Church, this ends the discernment process. 

Which Wesleyan denomination will allow us to live out our Church’s Call? 

• The Church Council will explore the different options with regard to their beliefs, their structure, and our 
possible fit within their structure. 

• The Church Council will make a recommendation to the church with Townhall meetings for discussion. 
• A Church Conference will be called for the church to seek disaffiliation with the United Methodist Church and to 

join with the new denomination. This ends the discernment process. 
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